[Treatment specifics for spontaneous pneumothorax in flight personnel].
Spontaneous pneumothorax is one cause of aeronautical unfitness in flight personnel, because of the risk of recurrence in flight, making it an issue of flight safety. Specific treatment is required for fighter pilots, pilots flying single-pilot and pilots in professional training: surgical synthesis via video-thoracoscopy is obligatory from the first episode. Considering the exposure to an accumulation of aeronautical factors that are likely to encourage pneumothorax recurrence in flight, it is apical pleurectomy together with abrasion of the remaining pleura and resection of bullae/blebs that is required for fighter pilots to allow them to recover aeronautical fitness unrestrictedly. For all other categories of flight personnel, treatment is no different from that of the common patient. Knowledge of these treatment specifics is essential, to avoid unnecessary systematic surgical indication for all flight personnel, or jeopardise professional fitness in some of them due to inappropriate treatment.